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1. Field Day at the bc6ibnin of the
some star wh4ch ' was sileervi sed 'by
Yrs. KoStentauder and' hponsered:by
the H-eise Rules Committee was success—-
ful.
2. It wab decicikd thAt the eorrittee
wnuid meet' once' a'
3. The .Committee tubmi tted bud ,et
of !,50:00 approved by. Student Council.
4. The Card party, spensbred. by cc mm—;
ittee, was very sUcceSsful. The '
Socials Committee paid' for r ofr.i.shments.
The Corimi tte hes to exere ss its .

deee thanks' for this. '

5. At the request of' Student Council,'
the House. Cales.Comeitteeemade up
rules for the Loun,:e and Caf 3tori a.
After havine.been approlied by Dean '

Krecker, Mr. Eoble, Kostos, the:
rules were j:,osted on the
toare by the Main Wer..
6. The. annual. Christmas i-arty was
held. Detember 19th. in the Rec. Hall.
The House Committee decorated the
Rec. Hall for. the party.,
7. CarollinE was held the. 23tds of
December. Eleht students attended
and had an excellent even, n;,'.';
8. Che ss. TournaMent earned an'in
Rec. Hall was a hui.„e success. It has
been• sulLested. that a secend.. soeestEr
tdurnament, bca arran. ed. ' ' ' ' •

9. Archery ',tub stibn
12, arrows target fin,3r. 3uard.
bew arm Luard

were returned by Captain Carper on
Januery 9. :
10. It has been sue'.,atted that. the
closet and cabinet in the Rec. 'Tian
be cleared and put in order by'
membersmembers of Student Counci
11. It eas agreed upon that the H--use
Rules' Committee sue ,ort• the Auxi li art
in sponsoring; the 'flue rand in March.
12. JaMes Di tzler, who has been an
acti member, of the- House ieiles
Committee for three semesters, and
ricy,-;rl7 Ommt.uho has been ma ember
for thi s semester, will leave for the
campus in February. Thus two new

mombors will have,tobe a-apointed
for the Sprint_ sJmstor..
13. Th-i first mectin, ,of the. ncTr.
serestor. ill be held in the midde'
of February. AU other adtiviti:)s
will bo carriod on aftsr this . "
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Semester, Rei:ort
The . Traffic Committee began the

year with the following members
a ?pointed by Stud 6nt Council:

Chairman William Smith
Co—Chairman, 7 440;11 ti gh ,
Secretary Russ Brungard

Jates Defi na
Steve ToMk o

Faculty -Advisors Mr. .Ward
Mr. Nelson
Captain Carper

The aommi tte e . set up traffic rules
and published.them in the Collegian.

The committee. held a parking lot
rdglstration check. Twenty—tm persons
were) found not to have registered their
cars.

Steve .TeMkoresigned from the coMmittee
and Tom Reese was appointed in his 'place,

A sum of $24,00 was collected as fines
and transferred by way of the Main
Campus to the' student activity fund.

It was founa,that 6 persons have not
paid their fines. (iOtion Is now being
taken to collect these fines.)


